
Skipping to the more immediate, to Shattuck and others: 

Until teryland passed its dubious and deceptive gun law I could walk saf
ely only 

by carrying a gun. The State Police atcually told me to when I reported,
ateecks on me. 

by dogs running loose in violation of local oriinances. Vicious doge, th
e manhoed symbols 

of tee local radical right.-  

With the passing of the law; I applied for a permit.% I do. qualify. Beet But the YBIls 
files are %moulted." There is not only a complete metting of the quali

fications but there 

is also nothing in my record that says I should not get a permit. If I a
sked for it to 

carry money I'd get it. I was turned down. "o bearing. I appealed and go
t a rubber-stamp 

rejeetion. No due process, not even theipretense. I then asked ACLU help
. They refused 

because they are against guns. They can t be more against them than .I
 am. But because they 

don't like guns they have no interest in such arcane matters as due proc
ess. And they have 

also become part of a cruel hoax, that the gun law moans anything.. 

I saw Shattuck last ay. In earlier correspondence he had not been encou
raging. I 

dropped into hie office early one moreing, before h-::. notthere, and h, 
 saw es. At the end 

of the weeting he was encoeeaging and somewhat excited. As I left he int
roduced ee to Wulff 

and told Wulff that he had asked me to write elate memo on what I asked
 of them, taking 

theeceee of which you know, of federal intrusion into my rights. And I h
ad spelled out 

that it held the possibility of.takingWG-related depositions. When I sa
y spelled out I 

mean completely enough, with names and dates. - 

Something happened between that eeetine and his reeponse to the long let
ter I wrote 

as soon as I got home. Be then complained that it was long and said no. 

Theethey,teke cases like ueorge McMillan's? 	. 
kly long history toile me that when anyone connected with the ACLU leade

rehips sees 

me eft or if he doesn't knol4 of me learns, the collective conscience is
 offended and ia 

order for them to justify. themselves, I have to be villainous. 

To put teie another bay, ehere I an concerned, there is little prospect 
they ei. I do 

any thug. Their 11,041 could use. There is a clear history of polite and 
eroper appr- ehes 

never eorldne withethere The alternative, to they method I have used i
s doing nothing 

with tbene So, I akke the rough effort, not expecting anything and eith 
nothing to lose if 

it does not work: 
And with-the advantage of leaving a record when itdoeen'te 

Maybe, some day, one of them will be embarrassed enough, 

anor aspeott 

I knew Al Wirin in thanid 30s. Be wee then with .the NLRB and eorked as 
an investi- 

gator for the comeiIeee for which I worked, 	got a little activist whe
n he was investi- 

gating RCA for use e wee part of the investigation. ae le the one. w
ho went.eotheir offices. 

Be, leaked some of ,hat ha got for toe Senate to Jim Carey of the union.
 ""e gptintrouble 

for it. .I don't recall how but I was of minor help to him. The fact, re
gardless of this, 

is that we were friendly and did know each other. 	. 

After he retired I wrote him ask-Jag-if he would undertake to try to g
et eeesome money 

owed me in cos Angeles. e hasn't had. the simple decency to respond. ens',
  he eau t live in 

Los Angeles and not have heard of the work rbave been doing, my ep
peartacee there have 

been that nueerons an:radio and TV, , 

In summary, I know an . ACLU that is not Odasistent with its public images,. 


